It has been generally agreed by most investigators that ovulation in the higher primates occurs in the middle of the menstrual cycle. In humans, the ovulation period is believed to fall on or about 14 days, plus or minus twenty-four hours, before the onset of the succeeding menses. The test for ovulation has been records of mating, with subsequent pregnancy, or the recovery of young ova in elective laparotomy.
Burr and Musselman"5 noted a series of interesting potential changes between the index fingers in women, followed through successive menstrual cycles. Sharp rises in potential difference occurred during the period when ovulation in women is believed to be most probable. These facts were subsequently confirmed by Barton.2 Paralleling these studies, Burr, Hill, and Allen8 undertook to determine the validity of potential changes during ovulation in the rabbit. In this mammal, ovulation is believed to occur from 9 to 12 hours after mating. An electrical study of this period revealed a sharp rise in potential difference between vagina and symphysis pubis. This was confirmed at laparotomy shortly after cessation of the voltage changes. In one instance, with the ovary inclosed in a suitable chamber where it could be observed with the microscope, a developing follicle was watched while electrometric determinations were being made. As the follicle increased in size, the potential rose and reached a peak at the instant of rupture. This was followed by a decline in the voltage gradient. Subsequently Reboul, Friedgood, and Davis' confirmed these findings and contributed the fact that various stab wounds of abdominal viscera produced no such changes in electrical properties. Burr , Musselman, Barton, and Kelley' examined these relationships in a patient requiring an elective laparotomy. A continuous electrical record was made from this patient, beginning at a time when previous voltage gradients had indicated the probability of ovulation, and continued for 57 hours. Toward the end of this period, there was a gradual change of the voltage gradient from 25 millivolts, with vagina positive, to approximately 25 millivolts with vagina negative. Following this, there was an abrupt rise in potential with a subsequent return to a vagina positivity, but with a noticeable increase in moment to moment variability. This last phenomenon had been observed in rats by Boling (unpublished). At laparotomy, a recently ruptured follicle was observed. A portion of the ovary was removed and examined microscopically, confirming the fact of ovulation.
Meanwhile, Rock had been studying this problem and confirmed the findings, but generously withheld publication until Burr and his associates had had an opportunity to publish their results. Rock, Reboul, and Wiggers' and Rock, Reboul, and Snodgrass" published their results. For reasons which are not clear, Rock'8 in 1941 reversed his position, holding that other factors must be responsible for voltage changes.
These facts made it abundantly clear at that time that further investigation could be best forwarded by a study of the electrical correlates of ovulation in the monkey. Many abortive attempts were made with wild monkeys recently brought to the laboratory. The attempts had to be abandoned because of the wildness of the animals. Since repeated observations were required, anesthesia could not be used and confinement in a restraining box yielded no adequate results because of the excitement of the animals.
Recently, through the courtesy of Dr. VanWagenen of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Yale University School of Medicine, one of us (V.L.G.) was given the opportunity of seeking a solution to this problem, using animals bred in captivity for several generations. The animals were so tame that they lay quietly on the table and showed no undue excitement during the determinations.
In organizing the experimental work, two interesting aspects have been developed for investigation.
1. Although there has been extensive work done in other animals and quite a bit of work in the human on the electrical detection of ovulation, none has been done in the rhesus, the best experimental animal of all for this work. The work here reported on rhesus throws additional light on ovulation and its electrical detection.
2. By taking daily readings in six monkeys over several months, it was possible to get an electrical record of ovulation and, in two animals, of pregnancy from the day of conception until delivery. A check of the electrical record throughout pregnancy was made to see if there is a significant pattern a few days after conception which might allow detection of pregnancy at this early date.
The equipment used to record the voltages consisted of the Burr-LaneNims vacuum tube voltmeter and two silver-silver chloride electrodes. A complete description of this equipment may be found in a paper published in 1936 by Burr and Musselman.'
The problems to be encountered in recording the potential difference between the vaginal readings require that they should be taken every day throughout the menstrual cycle for several cycles. If the pregnancy is to be detected, daily readings must be recorded from the day of conception in order to pick up any consistent alteration in the electrical pattern. It was necessary, therefore, to take daily or almost daily readings on the monkeys for upwards of ten months. The rhesus is a fairly excitable animal and it was apparent that a method would have to be devised for keeping the monkeys perfectly quiet while the vaginal and abdominal electrodes were properly placed and the potential difference recorded. The tameness of the animals used made it possible to record the potential differences between the vagina and three points on the surface of the ventral abdominal wallone in the midline over the fundus, one over the right ovary, and one over the left ovary. The positions of these three organs were determined by previous rectal-abdominal bimanual palpation, and marks with gentian violet were made over the organs on the skin but 1 cm. cephalad in each case, so the electrode would not have to be placed on the gentian violet. Before placing the abdominal electrode on the skin, the skin was moistened with a cotton swab soaked in normal saline. With the vaginal electrode in place, the abdominal electrode in the first of its three positions, and the animal lying quietly, the reading on the voltmeter was noted and recorded. The electrodes were usually left in place for a minute or until the needle came to rest. If the needle is deflected to the left, the vagina is negative in respect to the anterior abdominal wall, and if the needle is deflected to the right, the vagina is positive in relation to the point on the anterior abdominal wall where the abdominal electrode rests. The number of millivolts with the needle deflected to the left or right of zero was recorded and termed as negative or positive, whichever the case might be. After recording the voltage with the abdominal electrode over the left ovary, the area over the fundus was moistened, the electrode placed on this point, and the reading noted after the needle deflection stopped. The procedure was again repeated with the abdominal electrode over the right ovary.
Readings were taken in this manner throughout the menstrual cycle and in three cases throughout pregnancy. After the first month, there was little variation in the electrical pattern, so it was necessary to take readings only about once a week during the latter stages of pregnancies. While the electrical pattern of the menstrual cycle was being recorded, the A summary of the electrical records of twelve cycles is shown in Figure  1 . The midline-vagina potentials only are plotted since the ovary-vagina gradients are, for all practical purposes, identical with them.
It will be noted that the electrical pattern in twelve ovulation periods show peaks of high negativity in ten of the twelve cycles. Only in cycle two of #695 and cycle four of #637 are there no significant peaks. Further, it should be noted that there are peaks which occur on other days in the cycle. However, those occurring between the 11th and 14th days are significantly different. In the first place, all ten of the mid-cycle peaks are higher than are other voltages during that particular cycle, except in one instance when, in the third cycle of #638, a high peak of negativity was registered 19 days after the beginning of the cycle and seven days after the ovulatory peak that occurred on the 12th day. This post-ovulatory peak attained a voltage of -100 m.v., whereas the peak occurring on the 12th day only reached -80 m.v. This animal, however, proved to be pregnant at the time this -100 m.v. peak occurred on the 19th day. The high voltage peak in this instance, therefore, could not be truly considered an evidence of ovulation but a voltage peak occurring during pregnancy, the animal being seven days' pregnant at the time of this high peak. An examination of individual records reveals that there are several peaks not occurring during the 11th to 14th days that are almost as high as the mid-cycle peaks. To further distinguish the mid-cycle peak from others, however, it will be noted that it is not only the highest during that particular menstrual cycle, but different in pattern and design from the rest. It is the only peak in each of the ten cycles that begins either at a voltage that is positive (below the zero line) or from a low negative voltage near the zero line and rises to an extremely high negative voltage, then abruptly dropping in nine cases out of ten to a voltage below the zero line or to a positive voltage. In one instance (#637, cycle three) readings were missed on the 15th and 16th days when one might assume that the peak continued its downward course to below the zero line.
It is the rapid and abrupt drop from the highest peak of negativity in the cycle to zero line that is the consistent and significant factor in distinguishing the ovulatory peak from the rest.
It is apparent that in ten cycles out of twelve, a peak that is consistent in pattern and time of occurrence can be readily distinguished from the other peaks in the cycle.
In cycle one of monkey #716, there is a high peak of negative voltage on about the 22d day that is quite similar to the mid-cycle peak. The mid-cycle peak, however, is slightly higher. Since the ten significant and consistent peaks all occur between the 11th and 14th days, when 85 per cent of monkeys ovulate, it may be concluded that these peaks are the electrical correlate of ovulation.
What the electrical activity may represent in more specific terms is largely unknown, but it is assumed that this is a recording primarily of ovarian function. More specifically, it is possible that the rise in negative voltage is the increased activity of the follicle before rupture, and the abrupt drop in voltage to below the zero line might represent the period after the ovum is extruded and the follicles decrease in activity.
An explanation of the two cycles in twelve (#695 cycle two, and #637 cycle four) that had no ovulatory peak may lie in the fact that the rhesus may have anovulatory cycles. This is a fairly common occurrence. In #637 cycle four, it will be noted that the voltage increases in negativity but there is never an abrupt drop to below the zero line. Voltages were taken each day from the 12th to the 17th and it is felt that if ovulation had occurred in this cycle, there would have been a significant drop to the zero line.
In cycle three of #695 there is no significant ovulatory peak. Here again this might represent an anovulatory cycle, but the reading on the 13th day was missed. This could have been the high voltage that would have turned the voltage plateau into a peak.
Readings were taken over the left ovary, fundus, and right ovary with the common electrode on the cervix with the thought in mind that there might be different patterns from these three skin areas. Possibly the pattern of voltage picked up from the electrode over the ovulating ovary might be significantly different from the pattern of the other two skin areas. However, we are unable to find any significant difference in the three records that might indicate which ovary is ovulating. The potential differences recorded from the three electrode positions were all approximately of the same magnitude, and the three electrical patterns were similar.
The patterns throughout the rest of the cycle (other than the ovulatory period) did not seem to run a consistent course. The pattern during bleeding was closely surveyed and there is apparently nothing significant in the electrical picture at that time. The only consistent and significant pattern recorded is the ovulatory peak that occurs between the 11th and 14th days.
Pregnancy in the female rhesus is similar to that of the woman in that t is a pregnancy of long gestation, being 168 days in length (six months).
The development of the rhesus embryo is very similar to that of the woman. It is in the latter parts of pregnancy that the rhesus fetus develops more rapidly than the woman, accounting for the shorter gestation period."'0 Each animal was mated during the midportion of each cycle in the hope of a resulting pregnancy. This mating was done during twelve menstrual cycles in five animals and only two animals became pregnant. In animal #638 abdominal-vaginal voltages through two cycles were recorded, both having ovulatory peaks. On the third recorded cycle, the monkey again displayed a good ovulatory peak on the 12th day, and was mated on the 11th and 12th days. The voltages during this cycle were recorded and on the 31st day of this cycle she commenc.ed to bleed and continued to do so for ten days. This bleeding is the pregnancy bleeding which is common to monkeys and indicates pregnancy. Readings were continued every three or four days throughout her pregnancy, for 168 days. She was delivered 239 days after conception.
With animal #659, abdominal-vaginal voltages were recorded shortly before her menstrual bleeding began and continued throughout the following cycle. A good ovulatory peak appeared on the 12th day of the cycle. The animal was mated from noon on the 11th day until noon on the 12th day, and sperm was found in the vagina after this mating. The recording was continued through this cycle and on the 29th day the animal began to bleed and bled for 21 days, which indicated she was pregnant. Readings were taken bi-weekly and weekly throughout her pregnancy, until she was delivered 159 days after conception.
In the records of these two animals ( Fig. 2) it should be noted that in #638 there is an extremely high peak of negativity on the eighth day following conception and this is the only case in which a peak of negativity is higher than the ovulatory peak of the corresponding cycle. The voltage pattern drops after this high peak and, except for the positive readings on the 27th and 39th days, remains negative for three and two-thirds months. The pattern of this negative voltage of pregnancy is more level than the mountainous pattern of the menstrual cycle. In fact, it will be noted that the record is almost a straight line from the 60th day, or second month of pregnancy, throughout the readings, until they were stopped on the 168th day. The voltage remains slightly negative until about the 110th day of pregnancy, when it hovers near the zero line. This leveling off of the pregnancy voltage is certainly different from the highly alternating voltage of the menstrual cycle.
In #659, the voltage becomes positive following ovulation and conception, and remains positive for about ten days after conception when it then becomes negative and remains negative, except for two instances on the 23d and 37th days of pregnancy, until the 75th (two and a half months) day, when it reaches zero and remains near this line until delivery. One of the questions in this study was to examine the voltage record shortly after conception to see if there is a significant and consistent change in the pattern that might indicate pregnancy. It is apparent that in #638 an extremely high peak of negativity appeared on the eighth day following conception. This is the only instance in all the ten menstrual cycles in which there is a peak of negativity higher than that occurring during the ovulatory period. However, the pattern of #659, immediately following conception, is completely different from that of #638 and so, in two animals at least, there is no consistency in the early patterns after conception. Two pregnant animals are not enough to solve this problem of the possibility of detecting pregnancy by this technique. However, in twelve attempted impregnations over twelve monthly cycles, only two animals were successfully impregnated. Although there is no consistent pattern in these two animals shortly after conception that might indicate pregnancy, it is hoped that more recordings eventually may be taken so that this problem can be elucidated more thoroughly. Possibly the reason for such inconsistent patterns shortly after conception may be attributed to the fact that there are several very active functions taking place at the same time that may confuse the picture. There is not only the great activity of the growing embryo, with its electrical correlate but, simultaneously, the placenta is actively developing in the uterus and the corpus luteum is growing in the ovary. Possibly these activities have electrical correlates. With pregnancy in only two animals, it was decided to read a third animal who was approximately 31 days' pregnant and who had not been read previously (#639). This, of course, is too late for the recording of an early pregnancy but the pattern of the last five months of pregnancy might be interesting. The voltage remained negative (except for the 37th day) until the 110th day when it dropped to near the zero line where it hovered throughout the remaining portion of pregnancy until delivery. We thus see that in all three pregnancies the voltage remains negative from about the first month until approximately the third month when the voltages drop to the zero line where they hover throughout the remaining period of pregnancy.
It is clear that there is no consistent pattern a few days after fertilization in two animals that might permit a diagnosis of pregnancy. However, it is apparent that the pattern, after the 30th day of pregnancy, is definitely distinct and different from that of the menstrual cycle in that it levels out somewhat and the cervix remains negative until about the middle of the third month when it approaches a zero potential and remains close to the zero line throughout the remaining three months of pregnancy. These records closely parallel those described in the human by Burr and Musselman.' SUMMARY Voltages were taken daily in five rhesus females for a total of twelve menstrual cycles. It was found that in ten out of twelve cycles there was a significant and consistent peak of negative voltage that was higher than any peak in the cycle and because of its distinctive pattern and size may be distinguished from any of the other peaks in the cycle. This distinctive peak occurred in every cycle between the 11th and the 14th day and this is the period during which most of the ovulations are known to occur. It is believed that this distinctive and reproducible peak is the electrical concomitant of ovulation.
Possibly the two cycles without a significant peak between the 11th and 14th days are anovulatory cycles, which are fairly common in the monkey.
Bi-weekly or weekly records of the abdominal-vaginal potential difference were made in two monkeys from the day of conception until delivery six months later. In one other rhesus, records were taken from the second month of pregnancy until delivery. The record tends to level out somewhat, as pregnancy proceeds, so that by the third month the graph is almost a horizontal line. The cervix remains negative after the second week of pregnancy until the beginning of the third month, except for rare instances, when it becomes positive. By the third month, the voltage has dropped to near the zero line, where it hovers until delivery. Despite these characteristics, which differentiate pregnancy from the menstrual cycle, there were no significant and consistent changes during the first month of pregnancy that might permit the detection of pregnancy a few days after conception. It is hoped that further data can be added to the foregoing so that this problem may be more thoroughly and completely elucidated.
